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State St.Boston, aro our Agents for the In I hose cities, and tare authorized to take A(11 t•I (144.

n 1s and Sunscriptions for us atour lowest I at 4,

FOR GOVERNOR,

Gen. JOHN W. GEARY,
OF CUMBERLAND COUNTY.

To the Soldiers ofPennsylvania
HARRISBURG, May 1. Mil

In obedience to the axtbority vested Hr

nib by a resolution adopted by the Conven.
Lion of Soldiers, held in this i•ity, on the
eighth day of March, 1866, I do hereby re=
quest the honorably discharged soldiers d
Pennsylvania to meet in their respective
Legislative district, and elect delegates, not
exceeding five in number, to represent their
district in a Soldiers' Convention, to he
held in the city of Pittsburg, on Tuesday,
the fifth of June next, at ten o'clock, A. 11.

Where any Representative district com-
prises more than one county, the manner of
electing the delcgittes is respectfully referred
to the soldiers of the district, for each con
ference as will result in a fair representation
of each county.

Citizens who have borne arms in defense
of the nation against treason have especial
interest in tile purpose of this Convention,
and it is desireable that as full a representa-
tion to the brave defenders of the country
as possible should be secured on this occa-
sion.

J. F. HARTRANFT,
Late Brevet Mnjor Generul, U. S. A.

helPlOciiisli the C'ause Of freedotn in thiS'
country • We suggest to the Volunteer, thatas

the Ex. P. M. of Harrisburg. has refuscpl. the
price nt \%' 1,11 NIOAOS has bought theDtinacc-
racy both North and South to hi43
for the sa object tt would be well enough
U..lrop ti /61 Intl opn hot in spooking ottr:
Bt: no sun.

I will a hrlabe to say that in`notone of
the cot., ,stater ciitild a corporal's guard
0 men c mood a hit were loyal to the
Union tot,ighoat the w r —or, if found,
w old also he tottt.tl the very poorest and
an attest of trash. A the trite manhood of
the :tooth - trtiil.l‘ recognize the

i the eoliel ; and to expect
the tioatue a people .o set:et as their repro-
sctitaw ca ut C011gr,.:4 some whey-faced,
white-1;i ered v.iittlf whit stood aloof from
their dtsperiii e struggle, is to demand that
a whole people shall become hypocrites,
and orgAnize a lie to their own disgrace and
injury. Th.• men who Tel the South in war
lam, lead it in pence, or it will drift with-
out leading into anarchy.

Would tt not he betty; that tionest, well-
born v., beam le men of the South

wince nhorinnighl) cidninoinding the
confidence oftheirpeople—should take cnre of
ihe tlesinny of the Southern St.,,tcs. than that
the reins of government should into the
hands ofa craven, won likes scum iit wretch-
ed renegades —who could not receive a
hundred votes, unless by fraud anti the in-
fluence of federal bayonets 7—Leh is put
the best men of the South on guard in this
crisis. Those best men undoubtedly "aided
and adhered to the rebellion." They were
faithful to a desperate cause, and will they
now be less faithful no the Union? '''Let us
be frank with ourselves. Would not ninety
Men out of every hundred men who 1.011141 U
moat gallantry For the Union, Have 'fought
jus: as gallantly for the rebellion, it the at ei-
dents of their birth and residence had been
reversed, 7 Washington nor. of l'olan leer.

We hope our friends, and particularily
those who are afflicted with any Johnson
proclit ities, will read the above carefully
" All the true manhood of the South was in
the rebellion," (indeed !) "and to co peet the
Southern people to select as their representa-
tives Congress sonic whey faced white liv-
ered caitiff ?rho stood alo4 front their des-
perate strugyle" Oh that would be
terrible, distressing, excruciating, vindic-
tive, cowardly, fanatical, fiendish chastise•
uwnL Of IL magnanimous people, who only
rebelled to show their patriot ism, committed
treason to show how gloriously they could
(lie for then-country, and finally "compro-
mised" you called it so, we think) their ar-

mies to Grant and Sherman just to keep the
fanatical Abolitionists from ruining the
country. This would be devilish revenge
would it not't By the way it ho arc you
calling whey faced, white li vored caitiffs who

The Soldier's Cow.vention.
Somebody sent to our office this morning

what purports to be the proceedings of the
soldiers convention held in Carlisle on Mon-
day. As we do not recognize the assemblage
spoken of in this report as anything but a
disorderly mob in the interest of a few local
copperhead politicians, we shall not disgrace
our column-, by giving it place. Tiic pro-
ceedings of the only soldiers convention
worthy of name will be found in another
coluinn.

That any body Of men claiming to have

such resolutions as aro embodied in the pro-
ceedings alluded to is such a palpable absur-
dity and such a gross insult to our returned
soldiers that we cannot lend our aid to its
circulation.

A iltircW JOI111.)11 WIIS pretty con:Tit:um', in

Unit line ; u were the entire people or East
TVIIIICBSOV, WaS 1111110 A
side ~f your pirty in Kentucky, Mi,,ouri,
We,t lint! Alaryland ,11 were

The idea of interfering with the genuine
soldiers convention and thereby making cap-
ital for that skulking enemy of the soldiers
and the country—HIESTER CLYMER, was
conceived by a' 'Copperhead who hails from
the upper•et d of our county and was carried
into effect by him in the following manner.
He secured ale of the HERALI)

the !lets of drarted men and also the Provost
Marshal's list of deserters. From these lists

a third was carefully made out containing
all the names of those who could he relied
upon to vote the copperhead ticket. (In

Saturday and Sunday preceding the con-
voltiuti, these mill WON; notified by messen-
gers hired for the purpose, to attend the con-
vention. Arriving in town on Monday
morning this party assembled in the Court

certained that if admitted to seats in the
convention, they would be,strolig enough to
defeat its objects and control it to the base
use of endorsing the copperhead nomination
for Governor. Then with officers elected
resolutions prepared and a general plan of
operations concocted they marched in a body
to the ball. But too 11111C11 vine had been

quite respectable initioritiei• in Virginia,
North t'ziroliint anti tieorgiu until the \ io-
lent and forcible persecution,conli,eation and
con,eriptcon devi•ed by your party drove
them into the. rebel t hese men white
livere(l caitills Oh .I)einocratie leluters how
poNverful, consistent and enduring is your
affection for traib,rs. All through their des-
perate 111111 tuOurthrow the
GriiVeriiiiii•nt your tongues and pens were
ready with excuses anti pallitttionA for their
darkest Tliciy n4)(410(1,01. collri-A,:tillt
the crime was alone chargeable. to those who
remained true to the Govertinwivt.;- -they
burnt Northern towns, hut. that, wed

hr. annr of the depredations mf t.hu r(td,•Nti

soldier,; ihryshuvod Union primmers but
that wow owing to the fanaticism of ti'r N-

Tro'7 : they butchered in cold blood, negro
pri,,ners and white otlicers who commanded
th in, but that Wit., the fault of I.ineolti in mu-
plol nog soldhn.... that they didllit like and limy

%Olen these \I or,t. of villians have been con-
quered, vuu euo t cull thoiiii yhu would lit
join Olen' in all whey faced,

i'iti These very "

' held the border States in their places
and saved our I,WII 11,111, tront being wade
the theatre of conflict, though they I:IniNV it
wi' lit bring the fierce tempest of %var to their
door- hy mu doing. Yet in s•ratic es-
tiniation they arc the poorest, meanest, hind
of trash, and to legislate so that the control
of tar South should pass into their hands
would ho to make .air chiv rous bn•thern

lin to their own disgrace and in-
jury.

occupied by these preliminary arrangements
for when the disorganizers reached the hall
it was more than half an hour after the time
specified in the call and the convention had
regularly organized and was proceeding to
business. Foiled in their well-laid scheme
to surprise the convention, nothing was left
but to break it up, which limy at once at-
tempted by removing the regularly elected
officers and substituting the roster agreed
upon in the Court House. As soon Its it be-
came manifest that the business could not be
transacted amid the uproar and confusion
which ensued, the soldiers convention with-
drew, notifying -the delegates that an ad-
journed meeting would be held in the saint,

place at 2 o'clock P. N. at which time it did
reassemble and finish its business as the, pro-
ceedings published in to day's paper
exhibit.

Would it not be Is•tter that honest., ell-
born, tealthy, honorable men of the South
should take eliarge of the deslinie: of the
booth We think so. But who pray are
they" It' our neighbor means, Davis Ma-
son, Slidell, Sortie, Stephens,

Moseby and uo,ne ye-
n, ts thou we object. These men are per-
jured v i Wens who have deliberately violated
solemn oaths of office to support and defend
the Constitution and Government of the
Per d States; they havi; organized -rebel-

owl devised war against the -United
Stales or adhered to their enemies, giving
them material aid and comfort, therebycom-
witting treason according Lo the letter of the
Constitution. (in their guilty heads rests'
the, murder of nearly hall' a million of their
countrymen, and the outlining of quite its
many more. They aro felons in the eyes of
the law and in the estimation of the world.
Their crimes are of ,fhe greatest magnitude
and deepest dye. ls it safe to trust crimi-
nals with the vast in t(INIStS Of IIgroat section
of country ? fir ordinary ulfsirs are thieves
trusted with the care or properly defaulters
'outdo custodialls of the funds or securities of
corporations? perjurers vested with,judicial
authority or 'tniviiderer4''.intitVp.'.guardiatiti.of .the lives and liberties nt`,'i(eohnnunii;y
it a mark of fritates4nAlihhip to act in opposi,
•tion to every principle of tiommon 501150 and;
prudence I When those who adVocate re=
instkingthe leaders of the late. rebellion to
power, entrust, the car,e,of their money dam:-
ors to professional, thieves; embark in' busi-
ness enterpriges on ihti:proinieeS'aq, tiepre-
sonOtionsi-iyieto
the.custody of their. -.wives,und to
men who have,made!murdhrand mayhem 'a
prfcisaiOn' yeara, '' NV,C) . '10SincereWlVentiiey'advocat'iiMii:tieni,prmi;th;L,
ino .trnitors .for the ,OOtlntryliii. good,

we charge. them With willingness
to shiroi,der. the titiontrYlo' its 'II? inkTe'
that thel)eniciet)litie Patty "nay tri(unjllt

Left. to their own impulses the copper-
heads elaborated the bastard 'proceedings
which we have referred to in the beginning,
and have of course trumpeted them abroad
as the voice of the soldiers of Cumberlaiid
County. Never was there a baser fraud per-
petrated in the name of nn honorable

; but it is one which will deceive nobody
and will only call down upon the heads of its
authors the maledictions of every honest man.
It was a cowardlywitcmutt, to disgrace the
cloth, which will recoil withunspeakable dis-
grace upon the heads of its authors.

Gen. KNIPE, fir:pointed Postmaster of
Harrisburg, by President JOHNSON, has
been confirmed, by the Rump Senate, and he
has taken possession of the office. Good bye,
Bergner. The President has finid that "trea-
son must be made odious." and the removalof the "Hessian" is an evidence that he
meant what ho Volunteer:

Gee,. KNIPZ, Vim a gallant soldier during
the war and if he has not sold his principles
and gone over to the support of IleisTicit
CLYmurt, as a consideration for his appoint-.
ment we have no objection to make. As to
Mr. Jonrisores making treason odious by,
removal of the 'Hessian,'' we have only to
say that abouta year agb MesSrs. Kfur.E. and
BERORER, wore applicants for, the HMO of.
flee and although the General was strongly
recommended and'was then just fresh from
the -field, the President gave the apphint-.
mentto litr. Why was. not ",trea,
son made odious then." ; ;Mr. Bergner; was
thoroughly known to the Government iii
Washington, had 'heed Post Master four:years, was Hie publisher of it daily, ;paper,
which had denounced-rebels' and copperheads:
vigorously'for -years, boa'inSisted onpiitting
dovin armedrebellion,,hanging trititers,:cen-'fiscating theit., property ,and dolngevery
thing that Democratic papers consider trea-
sonable: Why ditl'aiMcillee'then visit' hie:,
iniquity' by
him hissecoild,corufnision tf.Gon:.K.wkru,;
deserves.; the% ,appointment now,lie :was asworthy -9fit iyeat'ao',-, 132nolttit'streii-c
sonirciaii to oint
at once 4,, The.this,..; Messrs— MoOL:tra,E. ,',STOI4I3Rp of.,.thethat altheugh ; Mr. BRitattErt'a ..;• • paper lianlilin;''Reflostibry ;are .12biiiiireeinnriencing:did' oas far towards ortin' "m'Wife t4A't)et,
`,`;0,14"itquitesvill%ng;;tohelp to eleep.ll..menitt.l4;Yr will.he a afuatile auxiIittry.to ittio,,,Union Iluta,'although; one of themost &oil tableof, %cause ,and, , hp,one ,of tbe .vory ahlest-andficeifinltheiltate was; theion'sideratior;;Offe'r- ,''ll)6o;efteetivc:Papera thei.state itteupport.l;
ed , Irift '7B.l.l2 4:l:o onf airilinTai, i 4twoowrv niP.oonionrg tytncral:thea,l'faV94oT-kitvete,edious,"lpecialiy because, 'ofits, editors areiitaibestrecommendti,•
theyl9ol'o3)ol44 by-the Englfsh.TYritlat';i4 *T3, (.

;;LSOU t I nti..'.1.5 I.;4l.sioodi sar i hicit itV

Tho' Vb./tin/der ncottemplutos
issuing about the beginning o? ilunen at cam
intign paper to be 'called the eietictAstktv,, td
be ddvoted te.the acliiiipac4Or the tilodtiOil of
kluisrEa C4.:Y.M.0; 41.9 plll)iigrt p 1 tho poli4:
Vii t:ii.4l)3lW)V o.n.jitso NI; .Abe ..restoration.,nf
tiiiiteret tci,powerund.tither,kinilr'ed Objeetin

.ploympßist; 1•1 ! ! I
..• t, i ~• .t

A •es
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A Leaf Proohnson's Rebord.
ANDREW JOHNSON has seen fit to revere

his cot.nection with the party that elected
him for tho alleged reason that Congress
refusea'to acknoWledge thatthe,„StateS:litt,oly
in rehollion are now in the ltilttion andln-
..i,ested with all their former'rfghts., Helies
:made this refeSala4reteCtOr delionneing

lenders of' thw:.majorityt'in CongrWea as
traitors. Mr-refuses to el:motion the admiss-
ion of a now state because those lately in
rebellion are denied a representation. The
apologists for treason who are now support-
ing the President with so much vehemence
are just as strongly denouncing the legal
majority in Congresa.becanse they have do-
terminedthat this late Southern Confederacy.
shell not attach itself with all its.spirit anff
crime of treason to the Union it did so

much to destroy. They prate constantly
about Congrets doing what the rebels failed
to accomplish ; they denounce its action
as tyrannical and unconstitutional, and they
insist it is the duty of the President to dis-
solve the Bump Congress" by force and
recognize the Southern representative', and
those who adhere to them as the legally
constituted Legislature of the Nation, As an
onset to all these absurdities, and us authori,.
tv which these model reconstructionists can't
well dispute we give the utterances of Mr.
Johnson himself, in a speech delivered iu
December 1800 (in this question. There is

some difference, as will be seen, between the
position then held by Senator Johnson and
the present feeling of the origitnitor of "my,
policy. •
EXTRACTS FRONI fal'l's ECU UF ANDREW

:MUNSON IN DECENIBER, 18430.
But, sir, there is another question that

suggests 11•Seft 111 this connection. Kansas,
'luring the last Congress, applied for admis-
sion into the Union. She assumed to be a
State; and the difficulty in the way was a
provision in her constitution and the manner
if its adoption. 'We did not let Kansas in.
We did not question her being a State; but
on account of the manner or forming her
constitution and its provisions, we kept
Kansas out. Whet is Kansas now? ls she
a Slate 'iv is she a Territory ? Does she re-
vert buck to her territorial condition of
pupilage?? (Jr, having been a State, and
liaising applied for admissi ,n, and been re-
fused, is she standing nut a ate? You bold
her as a Territory ; you hot lacy as a pro.
vinco. You prescribe the in, le of electing
the members of her Legislature, and pay
them out of your own treasury. Y
is a province, controlled:by Federal authori-
ty, :Ind her laws are made in conformity
with the acts of Congress. Is •she not a
Territory ? I think she is.

Suppose the Stab, of California withdraws
from the Union. We admitted her. She
was terridory acquired by the Unite,,
by 'air mood and our treasure. Now, sup-
pose she withdraws from the confederacy ;
does she pass back into a territorial condition,
remain it dependency upon the' Federal
Government, fir fines she stand nut its n
seprategovernment? Let me take Louisiana
fsl' winch: WI. paid S 15,100,000. TllO wits
:: Tv:losl'S for a number of years—yes, a
pot ince. It is only anothiu• name for a
pro% inco. It is a possession hold under the
jurisdiction of the United States. We ad-
mitted Louisiana into the Union as a State.
Supped. we had refused toadmit her; would
she nutu,have still remained a Territory?
Would she not have remained under the
protectionvl the United States? But now,
if she has the power withdraw from the
l: nine, does she not pass Intel, into the

I Whieh she urns leelere lle' (I,lllli I lea'
l• into the Union/ In whiit condition does

sins place hermit'? Wiwi; those States, which
were at first Territories, cease their connec-
tion with this Government, do they pass
back . 1nip the„territoriiaLeouditton ?

PI aide i= going out, NVIO.II 1.51110/111a is go-
ing out, ul,d these other Sums, that were
ur yinally Ter, itomes„ao out (of the Union,
111 what condition do theyplace themselves
Are they Territories or States?? •Aro they

this confederacy, or are they States outside
of the confederacy ?

Where does this carry an? We find that
this doctrine was not only laid down, but
practised, in the case or Florida. Simla -,Ac
Louisiana was tow out. of the confederacy,
holding the key to the Gull', the outlet to the
commerce of the great West. Under the
doctrine laid down by these ministers, and
practised by the Congress of the United
States, ireata' ma this Uorernment have the
right, in obedience to the ,grout principle of
self pre:serration, and fur the safely 01 our
in:dilutions, to .sere it and pass it under the

pißdidiun of the United States, and hold
it as a prortnce suhject to the laws of the
United Stales/ I SAY rr wout.o. The
bailie principle apphed ,to Florida. The
soon, 'yip! r tondo' apply to South Carolinit.
I regret dint rho occupies the position that
rho hits asseinetl, but I ant arg,uing a princi-
ple, and do not refer to her out of any dis-
respect. If South Carolina were outside of
the cmfederacy, and independent power,
having no conection with the United States,
and tonr institutions were likely to be en-
dangered, and the existence of the Govern-
Intuit imperilled by her remaining a separate
and itiatmcMdent power, or by her forming
associations and alliances. with some foreign
power that would injure our free institutions,
l say we should have a right on the princi-
ple laid down by Mr. Mason, Mr. Buchanan
and Mr. Soule, and upon the principle prac-
tised by the Congress of the United 'States
in the east: of Florida, to seize her, pass her
antler the jurisdiction of the United States,
and hold her as a provenee.

Here we hind the doctrine that the seceded
States after going out of the Union eould,.A
conquered and held as territories of' the
Uatdel States, quite as strongly stated as it
over was by Stevens or Sumner. What has
conic over the spirit of the. President's
dream ? Is. it possible that the Andrew
Johnson who enunciated this doctrine in the
b,ginning ofthe rebellion is now perSeeuting
MI bestfriends be'cause they are merely
carrying it out? Gan it be that he wh 0 de-
nounced traitors with such unbridled feroci-
ty a short time' since, is now Ilt'lleTenlyd
n

it-
ouncin,g loyal men, because 'they pursue

the identical policy he they advocated?
,Unfortunately,, Mr..Tolin4on, for your pros-
exit positiopi you once made a very sensible';itrid-vit,riotitt''rciedid;'Aila tt i h itppily'for
future fame"yon are hoctV'malcing'fln

find disloyal 'one.

jt.II.IIA.EI. 1,1,110 Wal.fi
. .conspicuouslL.9 'a rebel pirate during UM WM.,

has 'been •el•-•etecl id Most unanimously Judge
of the PriMate 'dourt of 1711(., Pres.;
ident haS iii:dered 'the military riot ,to alfeW,hied to be installed 'Mail 'a 'pardon hag been'
g,rjanted. 111.r. Johnsontook similargrounds
When was dleeted Mayor bf NeWCir

leark and kiderrh )

'Vci; that genti.dnitin; that the 'PeOple:of
or'pgceiit City• Might he' pleased' in litiving"a
341-aYor • that 'needed Parlien log. We i'Pre7:
'sumo 'he be • grabitniS to' 'the'
4111oliflians'' arid'"`pardon' "§eMined: '• they
,euglit halid S(iriiirMS ' for 'Judge'i'• hiS 'ie'PreFientiiiiVO''fb.."Con~+{ess.' "A cOnstittienbythat ,

t 11 is• en 10. 'C 3
;goad 'State of 163'oalty to be repredeiited. in the

INatiOnal CongreSs. lie marauders IT•f,htoseby's aiiil'Mor ants gangs; and the croivstili)'Alabanini and Shehan'cloali
lakii:;'been '

.w.t, ,-1•+elt) eaptureu it was proposou to nang tnem,
the yards of their own,ships as pit'ilteT ,

'Of 'gifiyited
',,Outhern Confedorticy:`'tvliidli'was `i©' ardoas tili'Mlikeritiiit;poWeY;' theCiteic-ii'eParat:6'

c,pW
Afi them metthe fate of aregular piratO every
Lirientoe'rnt'Wiinld'hae'lloWled:OV'erfli'neyttip'

Ltigny._on).l:

8tiita`thatiir'niata-107),MCsese7r7n43r7
out to destroy„ and burn every defenceless

shiOhat,tarried the Stars and Stripes,

considered.in'tlie.Union and that they ware'
itWe confesti':.4e are a little

mitailleo...l4-this,'' 'My polie'y'is.*Yond our
CoMprehension'entirely. Are thicStates '1):1-
ivays to be considered out oftliaALtiMork
it is necessary to,save the neelo4.:e:pirabent,
traitor_ and in ie,when it desoable to center
honor.. Cnd.oftiCo on him? low is it ? We
hope Moses will explain this, the next time
he is serenaded.

PROTECTION FOR THE SOUTH-
ERN UNIONISTS.

Wo have seldom seen the intense hatred
of the- 'rebel 'iliatherith.ra—t!:Wilieirtrnieli-
brethren More strikingly eitehiplitleeilhan'
in the following extract from a recent'
terial in the Richmond Whig

"The people of the Staab would rather'•he
governed by martial law, severely adritinit
tered by unsympathizing strangers, than see.
themselves subjected to the authority of that
handful of time servers, place-seekers and
sneaks among them, but hot of them, who
call themselves Union men, and NVotild call
themselves anythin r if by so doing they
could get office. Such power will never -be
given them, if it depends upon the consent
ofthe southern people,"

The men who are thus accused' -eiting•to
the Union when all around thhm was dark
with rebellion ; when persecution in every
form was the lot of all who would. still fa-
vor the fortunes of the great reptiblic,• anti
when honors, etnoluments, offices and favors
were far distant. Yet the Richmond Whig
new cans teem "time severs, phtea-lrevs
and sneaks."• That they had to wait pa-
tiently for the triumph of the Union, and
had faith that it would come, did not make
them time-servers, though it did render lin:
ble to the charge those who fell in with 're-
bellion because it was popular at the south,
of whom every man In the Richmond Whig
concern is a very fair specimen. That the
Union men of the south endured suffering of

every description, persecution, robbery, inu-
it lotion, and even death itself, for the mere
hope of Office under the Union restored, is
incredible, and no man but a crazy rebel
would make such a charge. The survivors
of those who did so suffer, and yet maintain-
ed their faith unimpaired, deserve all the of-
fices we can give them, and more too. On
tlw other hand, those southern men who
joined the rebellion without believing in it,
were they not place-seekers ? and does not
the peculiar language used by the IPh7g
show that they are still so ? As for thesouth-
ern l'nfon men ."oaks. the Charge'
might with the same consistency be made a-
gainst the early Christians, who were obliged
to -sneak" into hiding places in the cata-
combs, the caves of the mountains, and
wherever else they Could hide themselves to
escape persecution. The class of which the

is the organ affect now to.have been
Union men, and yet had not the courage to
do this during the war for the sake of the
Union Are they not worse "sneaks" now
than ever the Union men were during the
civil war? Are they not trying to "sneak"
into loyalty as they'Sneaked into rebellion ?

Our labors in the great work of recon-
struction are very much obstructed by the
universal indisposition of the loyal north to
abandon the faithful Union men of the south
to the tender mercies of the rebels, who hate
then with a venomous and enduring hatred
that niust not be trusted with the means Of
vengeance. Wherever a large community
of loyal men have the control of a large see-
tion of a State, as in east Tennessee, we

h”ln by hnivi ei them to crept
their territory into a State. If the rebels'et

the south will .;till persist in their hatred and
disloyalty, we would cat ofr from th6ir States
such regions lei southwestern Virginiu, east-
ern Oarolina, northern Georgia, Alabama
and Mississippi, and eastern Tennessee and
Kentucky.

We are not altogether as powerless ilt this
matter as the rebels seem to imagine. We
have the means of protecting the southern
Union men, and it is our duty to do so. It
would be cruel to abandori them dow to the
malevolence of such persons as this writer in
the Whig, who call them "sneaks" for seek-
ing refuge from persecution. We presume
that something of this spirit of detemink-'
Lion to stand by those' who stood by us ani-
mates Congress in itS pres(nt course, and it
is natural enough, under the circumstances,
particularly as it is very difficult to suggeSt
till alternative course that is wise or patriotic.

.1 ENT. DAVIS has been indicted by the
Grand Jury at Norfolk, Va., for treason a-
gainst the United States. Re will bn tried
during the present summer at Richmond, by
a jury of the vicinage. Of his .ultimate 'ac-
quittal wo have very little dmibt. it is said
that the Attorney General of the United
States considers the indictment defectivtiand
if this be so, we don't think that the Govern-
ment is anxious to convict the "stern states-
man" of any such crime or an indictment
would have been framed which would have a-
voidedall technical difficulties. Be ,that as it
may, it is not very probable that a Virginia
'Tiny, would. unanimouSly convict their red-
ognized President of treason. We think we
reineme bet. one Axnanw JOILSSON proclaim-
ing over his official signature that- DAVIS,
was in the plot to assassinate .President LIN.;
cot x. Whore is the 'evidence on which that
Proclamation issued.? ..Would it.not bo!well
to give him.a trial on that score).

NEWS ITE4CS
—The BuYt, P4t Foundry, et Pittsburg,

will send „big.o.,fiuph.i. onnon„, ;costing
30,000, to the•Pnris.„Exhibition.;, A

—Tho Reading, "Railroad; is •doihg -3/cr.},
hoavy.passonger business. ',Thor& tiro,now"
spino•fliteomor twonty passongor trains rms.!
ing!civor. •tho. main' branch' roads
daily, and all of thorn aro trowddd. ,t,

—The President's supportet's 'Virdinii
are ting ink
dieted Jefferson Davis; threatening
•with lynch-law einless:ihe'lativii'il# bite

?and iiicinio,-
ertif:a4'heTd at ahattiiicodia
n6o; at -WhieTiqi;
silt the exoet4iii of the 9q~ossogfrgpc .i~Y4''

sold ;Woe?!sent' initiot tlirs''efintrk lit
.tolvty wages to European n.tanufactwora;
fa!t'S', so'
lttri4,6Wo'it56611 WitYol4Wa'rag ii!Oh'it( Cl)A."e'rneh " Pal crm

.-Valparaiso patair puts dotvn tho)ossec3
in tinitoilafriAtLinailsBfaidrnViilOliaa 0;#0.- ,•

orif 139a;1: redethrontli'tila
shells from the Spanish ife'r-orls ?peers of the admiring ch,lllffnet nn-•
,oneenrag qi.irta ARIsuhanO`thei-,-,flainee. . .

•

.-2.4offieers o western rplixons.ropreir .t,..
inehitititeen'
lastltyaik aifdlestabilstind.iididitiVed Trat 'b
freight.i.,.l3l4:putoo•of, tionryfrOmtGinpinn nth'arid Chicago to New Yomthll,rall, jiesl; 496.,Ifrom Lonisvijio, sl,B9,ijrern.st„lanue...and
QuiPPYI,tSk4,O, 1inAtik9,4991941445,L,(40,
,advance for other., 9tll?Nari , ittp,titt Atip,hanael ,
11 !• :

1,7 'sYDeathtiofi Lieut.?. fietz. tzi3eottrom,--)

• pabilifrobiP.:icat'ared
yktesk]roint, Ag04.13 10or trtkvt if at,(At.,9Bl4°.4l4 tro. 4' TE ° '"vr:iput atm ;Pal.)

The`i~old is Convention.
A conv,ention of soldiers convened in

Rheern's- 13141„.Cj!krlisle Pa. May 28th, in

Nrsuancd.iff:ii;g*ral call by Major Gent
Ilartranfi, ofilele'4eldelegnees,to? attend the
;State Co;:i.veoipj,i;fo be held/ in Pittsburg
dine f.th ;14,4.;"'at 11 o 'e;`).- onyFntion to „

Ntdcorclaii-eozwitti: 'the announcement and
11.15, on motion of Lieut. John Hays, Capt.
E. Beatty was chosen as President and
Capt. J. D. Adair as Seoy.

The purpose for which the Convention
convened was stated by the Prest., to be " to
choose delegates to attend it Soldiers Con-
vention to be held in Pittsburg, as per an-

Gen.. liartraufL,:.

4t this stago of,,tAw,lsroocd.ixvstalarge
elegation ontered'the
A motion (if Col: 'Lee to support live del-

egates Iras opposed by Maj. porsheimer who
objceted4o the organization of the meeting ;
Capt., J. Tutnot, in reply sustaining it.

Capt. J. 'N. 'Graham moved a reconsid-
eration of the motion for organization,
which was declared by the chair as out of
its power to entertain, inasmuch as the or-
ganizgLlbn then perfect and regular.

C. Waggoner Moved to adjourn.
The chair stated that the motion recognized
the organization. Withdrawn.

Lti"G. K. Bayer mold that a commit-
ted be appointed to examine who were and
who .were pot, soldiers, and entitled•to vote,
its it :Whe'dvident a large portion of the in-,
terrapting delegation Was composed of im-
propel' PerSoPs. Withdrawn.

The objcetlottsof'ttlie) deldgation refurled
to as having entered the westing after its
piu~ el organization, inclining to political
ground., 'IL asited the
chair to put the question " shall the organi-
zation be regarded as. permanent ?" which
by the politically erOsted delegation was de-
cided in the negative. _Maj. Dorsheinier
then usurped the choir.

In consequence of the political action of
this delegation hi offering resolutions sup-
porting lleister Clymer as their candidate
for the Gubernatorial chair, the regular or-

ganization, upon a suggestion of the Secy
announced a meeting for :1 P. M., at whie
hour, Capt. E. Beatty tilled the Con ven'tio
to order

Capt. J. TulllCr muved that the Prest.
point live delegates, to have thy• power
sub,titation, to represent this Convention
Pittsburg June sth, prox. Thu motion he.
ing seconded, and agreed to, the chair alp
Poipted, Col. R. M. Henderson, Cul. 1. B
Parker', Capt. E. P. Zinn, Capt. J. A
Swartz, Lt. Geo. K. Boye•.

motion of J. B. Haverstielc, there be
ing no other business, the Convention ad
journed sine . "

The " pouncet box- that tiliakspeare's fop
applied to his nose, when incommoded with
the tomes of " villainous saltpetre," was out
of .place in the field, but our military lieroub
ret:urning, from their vietw ice rightly deem
that a libation of A'halon's L 4 Night-Bloom-
ing Corals" on their handkerchiefs, adds a
charm to the social reunious which welcome
the advent of peneez, Sold everywhere.

• From Washington.
Spacial Correspondence of the Carlisle Herald

WASIIINCITON, D. 0., May 28, 18613
A ripple broke upon the surface of the

stream political here last Monday night,
and then leaving its little bubble of agita-
tion was earned away in the current of
events which is turbulently !lowing It WAS
in the shape or a- sitt'ona.de "tendered the
PresidentandCabipot by the National Union
Club, and an exposition of their views in re-
gard to the great rynostions of the dtly.
The rather stale usage, of serenading men
n.puhricl4 -Was hot witihollt.o44 beneficial

results M this fustanee, as the recipients in
Tesponstl boldly defined their positions—of

Lich the people were all anxious to learn
end thus correetrd many false impressions

entertained and disseminated by extreme
partiza" Of) -th'e .ty gnurant, in re=
gard to the same. In a short synopsis I
I repose to give you, so far as can be inferr-
ed front their own-language, the feelings o f
the members of the Cabinet are i•npprosed
to entertain relative to the pfesent state
-of af'iirs—only regretting that the lateness
of the 1101.0.l;:key 414.: tt, more extended detail.

Ptirsuaut to call a large number uf per-
eves ALSR2Mbied at the rooms of the ('lab un
the 12th street, end preceded 'by tl.e Marine
timid; marched to the Executive Thinsion,
where' it Was found that several hundred peo-
ple had already collected in anticipation of a
speech ShY the •lireibletit.,- .After the hand
had discoursed several airs, the President
accompanied by Deputy Marshal O'ltErnse
amt Tibn. Green 'Clay SMITH, ofKy., emerged
from the building and took a position on
the outside coping of the portico. After the
applause, which 'was considerable, had sub-
sided, he thanked, his follow citizens for
their demonstations, and said It was pecu-
liary gratifyingn oder existing circumstances
to see this approbation manifested towards
his course of administration. lie enjoined
tifpcii',lxiS tient:oo tliti,nelcossity of persisting'
in the, stippot -and, maintenance of correct
principles, and-With these brief remarks and

repetitiou of his thanks, retired,
Theliatty" then proceeded to the residence

,of the Secretary of, State, but this official
being absent, acknowledgement was trihtleSirjPred: SEW an who said were Mr.
SIINWAiit) present, ho -was sure of (he expres-
siuu,of his keep . Appreciation of "the wise
AthiCi:4“,,ncE,Cektoris.of the President fur the
,vpitorahon of the UnionY

. ,

~i Al l'r. ', Se'dtetary')lntts was next waited
iiiron. Thii.gsty lepton, is 'evidently not so-
.ridusly afflicted withwqcoetAcs tog/tenth; for
139 unfurled his colocti'al'onde; and did notli-
,.inglxicire, ~ He supposed tki a serenaders were
tine'iind`tyll for thy Union' hail for the esteb-
lislijniiiiL .601,.0.11z1)(d, Of.11iQ Stales:l -I'le Was

11 toki it , with' which. stupendous announcementI t.lii) pci. ,isect•etityy ofs,,ilie NOy,.Pro,bably..r.oitiii,eifixtitA„,thitt .o.iitiqieeuliitr ;to Sleepy
"Toe" of Pickwickian mention. , : •
i !nib' SOcrt;tiiry;:cf the Wreosttry Wag then

• 0n.)1q4. upon i ned;in: a. weir eantieeted speech,
:.gave _hie views at length on tho issue, and
~cameOliff‘Sqiiiiieljdiii support of the Presi-

" i,,l at. The lottqr's 'general, policy in refer-e'itce to the"' Eauthdru , Bilatos aild 'the poojil of
'i,epently in arms ngaitmt the government'
::I ).titi PQ XIII4Ie,nAM,I, itsulfteh is dellheritto judg,-
~,tpnt, and..4),ttiqughi,tr had,.l9.9a,y.i.olently
assailed lid hftd.tto tionbt' brits laltitnatV4-0 ) ~ ,

' l'.TvaYgriariP9oPlry,l4eps ttley. Nlvill b 9 alp.owed tli pass upon it WCtlio'brill'ot bb.X..' ' Mr!
::1.1 CuLLocti is no halfway mall; what ho says
~is d Erectly. to, t,he.3point And...it:, was not .hard

'm

to determine upon whatAlatform he stands
o''i the contest, even ifnother evidence was

oti cessary tlian'EI isiremark's on. this occasion.
Secretary, T,Jiiin.ielziovas next viSitecl,,.and

a eY a foil,' airs' from; tp.o'l:And, obnirary 'to
j

T floral expectatious,-itdiehis appearance
i fore the peoplevandlin aoffritton addr.:ss

rdorated,hAs :ppinym .oa..the, iill7impurtant
) ie: .alie precise standing" of this officer

ntiViiithertb boon definitely understood,Id it was refreshing te . see, him come for-u,d'rttra I'd 4ticid autiabib bald illstinci•iinaLn-
demonstrate it.---While not being

,dl.ilatotpprava div/tito•ttie nil mini 9tratiM, pro.
\girl/trine as in the action.of the ExecuiiVe
od the gfttodOettilltDuTpitiAlbstßiXii 'Rthiti
bic}. le, ho wos egulilly oppose to some of the

'flit asures liiititititia 'fijr CkonWidee,'linif do-
n aimed as obilisdiViiii?4he third Sodtipn to
4lto Coast itutioiiiiidig,oiv4:ve,),o,'*;ndo,iltlid
in that be (I,yci irrocil .liia apiech.aonici, be dew'ilt.ced the eTpedieticyrifVOlSfigiliittiOdp'6lieSr:

`l4rhieh whtifbithihiedg;r,tl,qq"elid,malcingit,execrehleooOrie :tia a..speadjr:restoratioxt
91tho,rights.,of,tlie,Sotithe.rw.5tatesoin their
iiation 'to ,thai•general, 4gaverurnentv ~Hts

enti men ye as espres4ed

t..
o

_
will comment:l,tfilitV.

twelves tis''6'il..V.isfelliivirs-Wer'Of'ffio".goVerid
(ofigiLflti.O.Wilit ii#.llAdiq-i:nAeif"l?cl;t;SV,'r e414tR.0 1:114,,,t4-,:ikcilic ,Y,f,il4l4:. emket, nein..r.or..qtretnont.
---A JIP‘,'WE'lr 9Pri!:q9oc,k4 ill itil.V4V-n-fix9.E4l-1fpumented nal, te.l),t4lerS,aof.l2,r9speplihgrre-
',iterated his pVivtously avowed doshro. to.
4rive tlCißditifes'liiihlyii 'tltii Veliellfoil riiii-''

1fluted in ,the person: ofiloyabSenators and
R Pres.9ol4lY,9oli.aind,-,OPLRIA Octte 0.t.. thiagfi.

fa far as.ettn•boadapted to the present plat-
,Xo n3.,AbV hnidan rights and ocriviliidtion).p oiiiPtly., rOs,tinsed. Arr. rintmsopt is,Wil-,d titaytOitithii olAitit OtAlii)lPieSidinl, It,ili.p,.. • ,i_ .1

political contest, but claims that his views
are. entirely consistent with the principles
of:the lamented,LINCOLN, and tic great re-
PUblican-partY which placed him in power.
tle is ilk an extreme man in any sense
alb° word,- nod would make an inconsider-
ithle concosoon ifby so doing the breach in
his party etitild be satisfactorily reconciled.
-tut inflexible 'in his wish to see full
,punistimPnt muted out to the traitors who
entailed hlt_tbis trouble upon the eouptry
by reason of their overt,acts in inaugu-
rating the rebellion.

The serenading party next turned their
attentions to Mr. Atty. Gen'l. Speed, but he
was "not at home," probably- under the,
conviction that distance lent -onenanttnent
to the sound, and in his "letter of regrets"
which was afterwards read, like a certain
odious little boy, had "nothing to say."

Secretary 11/max also being absent, the
Club adjourned to their headquarters, wht re
his position .was'defined in a letter 'to the
chairman of the organization, expressing
himself as being heart and soul with Con-
krress, and fully identified with that body
in all the measures they have adopted to-
wards a restoration of the government and
punishment of treason. Ile had started op
that line and as n public officer and member
of the United States Senate, proposed to go
through on it. And then the crowd dispersed
leaving the oody politic to ruminate upon
this nine days' wonder. E.

Fnr the Herald
Canr.p.o.E, Pa., :Slay 30, 1866

Mr. Editor. —The local colMons of the
Volunteer,'' Contain 1111 article headed

" Sortiesin the Convention," Which mentions
my namq as having announced 1111 "abolition
toMing"for the afternoon. I fail to see
what "abolitionism" means at this late, day,
after sl4very the only institution to which
it was applied, i 0 110 W almost forgotten. The
teal lied gentleman who repOrted for the Vol-
unteer, either willfully misrepresents or un-
intentionally misapplies, the terms 1 used in
making the announcement. The call was
for those soldiers whosupported Gen. Geary.

I am aware, Mr. Editor, that the political
wires wore „stoutly pulled by our Democratic
editorial urethern and their able assistants,
and as a result the heterogeneous mass gath-
ered, and, by force, upset 1111 organization
properly formed., and which allowed them
time to reach the Hall, had they so chosen.

I do not suppose that the conscientious
gentlemen at the head ofthe Volunteer would
permit falsehoods to appear in its columns,
and consequently I make this correction.
Certainly the gentlemen display a great deal
of energy in reporting the news for the pub.
lies and also ill establishing an " Illustrated"
in oar midst. .1. D. ADAIR.

obn anb 6onittp flatter
GRAND CoNDERT On the 7th and Bth

instant, Profei, ,irs De Callan and Edmund
olsieffer, will give two concerts of vocal

aid imdruniental music. These gentlemen
arc both celebrities in musical circles, and
our citizens !nay rest assured that the en
tertaininent will he well worthy their pa
tt ollllf4l

IIE!El

—The new l'qnswiie 111111, in
NON% ville, will bo dedicated to day. The

address, which will be public, is to be de-
livered, in Literary Hall, at 11 J'cloch, by

Richard Vaux, of Philadelphia. All
the ellicerq of the Grand n.rc exp_Ttcd
to be present. An extra train will leave fur
Carlisle and other eastward points in the

li k‘,()Nit

e% Inuit;

)IELANIInOIA AFFAIR.- -Wm. N.\ Tr It

Ea, n young man aged 17 years, a Bugler in
company (/. United States Cavalry,:sta-
tioned :it Washington, D. C., was killed re-
cently while bathing, the discharge of a
musket in the hands ofone of his comrades..
IVhether his death was the result of acci-
dent or design is not yet known, and the
matter will be investigated. Young .1!/ateli-
or was a native of North Middleton town-
ship, in this county, where-his parents re-
side. llc was highly cAecitivd by his com-
panions and officers, and was a good soldier
and dutiful son.-- I'o/if/fru-1..

NENV Cx‘ROCERY FIRM --)lebsrB MAR
N Lk: (i A I:1.NI IC 11001.

ill _th lamily grocery trado at LllO 4)41 Aunt
on the South-east. corner of iliiiu tinti Bed-
ford streets. These gentlemen are deter-
mined to keep a number one establishment
where everything within the line of a good
family grOCTry will be found. We know
the proprietors to be gentlemen of excellent
taste, sound judgment and active enterprise,
land ad‘ise all our readers to go and see
them.

BAH PI BA -Below we give the re-
ulL a match game of base ball between

the Amateur Nine of Carlisle and.Tyroleans
of Ilarrisburg, on the grounds of the latter
club on Saturday last. The playing of our
Carlisle Nine was excellent and considering
that it is but little more than three weeks
since their., organization, and that in this
match they plityed against a four-year-old
club, the wonder is not that the Tyroleans
wear the laurels but that the difference was
not nwrii than double that the score exhibits.

Tyrol, an-Il.trrishitry.
0 It

1 3I 3lillignn,
1 fi String, p
3 4:Adair, Hs

slFryringi,r, 1 b
2 5 Grova, 2li
1 6 111111,3 b
1 6 Malita, 1 f
2 •1 Van 11t441, r f
2 1 lliorbower, r f

1Canlo•l,
Murray,p
Bann, na
Patterson, I I,
Montgomery, 2
Buricholller, 3 lo
lirrhersou, 1
Gross, r f
OrtU, r f

I=

EMI OE
lindugs --Tyrolean, 8,15, 0,8, 2-12.

Do. Amateur, 5, 11, 5,4, 0-25.
Untplro—lt. t.. Head, Keystone 11. B. Club,
home 1. 1111:1—Burkholder 1, 111Themon 1, Bierbower 1
Fly catchers—Tyrolean, 4 muffs, 3.

Do. 1- A.mateur, 51 " 7.
8111011 unlo—AlMltetu., 4.

' • lIAEPEE'S MAGAZINE for June contains
POrsonal Recollections of the war ; The Reese
River Country ; Chattanooga ; Are there
other inhebitedWorlds; The Spectre ; • EaS.;
:tor Pli4;: alitdstxMo-iis Leader of the Coin-

; The Live American ; Henry Barth,
the African Traveler ; Armadalo ; The fall
of! Itiehmoqd ; Miss Letitia ; American
Studios; inßomo and Florence; A PySehol-ogiLl Experiment; A Dhcian .Geography;
Theput!sido.Nyorld ; Working the Beads ;
Editor's Easy Chair ; Monthly Record of
Cuirent Events; Editor's Drawer. •
iThe.iirticl'es arealt readable, some of them

displaying the highest ability, the illustra-
',tions.good, and-the number generally TIRO
tip: the 11,arper's• high standard. This num-ber emuneenee- the Md volume, and. thi'S is
of alirsiiMucli'the hest time to send imaub-
scrifitions. Terms, $4 per anniun. Ad-,

„dress harper & Brothers,.Frinikliu Square,
ieNew,lei;k:•;

Tim Art:AN:nu MoruLY, for JOllO is
L ohiour table. 'The bonionts ar6:•Quicksan de ;

In; the Hemlocks; Lost 'Days Walter'
&Vega Landor, part • 3d ;, -The -PeadShip of HarpsWell plirt
1711 ;11:ilT?i'P.

Passagef4 ?rot!? Hawthciree's.Noto Books; 3t1;•
Thor '460tatn' ;, ;Tliki'.ohimney-Cornor for
186(1; litu!k,6lll? A I)°P,iier Editor;, Griffith61.aunf ;"•at,•Joalouiy, Part 7th; Bad • SymP-:

linns • Beviews and Literary Notices.
The Atlantic is pointed to with prick by,

the reading pt;oplOof pin. nation as the peer.',olithe very best of the foreign Magazines.'‘
'Tiatnor•& Fields Publishers,: 124 Freinont

. , • , •

OtrleYOurro 17oMts,Tor4uno; by the seine
liiiblishere, is antick,littlo monthly for boys
anagirls., It is Odited by ,L.T.•Trowbridge,
Gail 4amiltonand IticyLaream, and nutn-,,•boO.am6ng its`contribiutors some of '''tita',ll

country.' ''YtWas
iteyor,seoplitg;ecittfilinlh6 history otii.4ji:?:

POIiITICALT
—A Johnson,,tnanwho waited upon the

chairman ofthe.',WiseimslU Republican State

andl:,rectu,tled. AAlnipfkstratiof .dem-411410i asto#lillOept
refetiitetit the of the riii'Moerfitiii
Stqf..4.pi*nnit

I:,.he_OyeAvtitt' bubitstie OTOrtlal4,,/Oregon, sdinsibly says
—We confess to think that the party

vhich carried the Government safely
hrough the late 'terrific struggle good
:ha Vats aliethaOkiniitirli‘ll desire
ogo searching after strand() Gods. •
—ion. Henry S. Lane, United States

Senator from, Indianna, has notified his
. eonetretlair thatTir beenJseZTi;
yiiars, decline a re-efeetio94:lMl4ane first
chtered Congress a. 4 ioli:r6sentative
From the Montgomery district, Indiana, in
1341 having be'6'n bldifdd iii •t`lt6"Tiariison
campaigiiko w ,;1i ri ;..; c, • ;

—Gen Wise thiyA Witt if tli6' Sotith had
succeeded, all the Union.men in thht section'
Would have been disfritnpisCd'folii3O, and
the same thing is 'Proired,b'y tliO evidence of
other prominent rebels equally •frank end
truthful Why, then, should' Confederates
low complain of thetemperilry disfranchfse-
nent to which it is proposed to subject

—Mr. Barnum is credited with w good
thing apropoA of the Benato'ricar election in
Connecticut. Aftei. the vote in the Tlousc
was announced, stky& The Bridgeport ,Settloi-
ord, and seven Union votes had been east
against the ca eo,%.nomineo,,a. Copperhead
acquaintance went up to Mr, Barnum and
said': " Well, we aro rhking Outyonf party'.'
We have got out seven members to-day.",
" Yes,'' responded the great showman, 'the
same number that wore raked out of Mary
Magdalene I" The cotiVersatioh *as net
pursued. •

—Hon Horace Maynard,, of Tennessee, ii,
his late speech at Hagerstown-Md., gave his
views, as a loyal Southern man, as to the
punishment which should be inflicted upon
those who participated in the rebellion. Ile
compares them to the Tories of the Revolu-
tion, and predicts that they will fade away
and pass into obliviou just as the Tories did,
end that no man in the long hereafter will
ever trace his descent from any person en-

gaged in the rebellion. Mr. Mayr ard also
oiles the action or the revolutionary times•,
when the people pardoned the obscure Tories
bet disfmanchised the leaders forever.

I-1"rz•ia rg relegreiph assorts thrt
Senators Cowan and Doolittle, and Wester
Clymer, had a cohrerenee at Che Continental
flotel, Philadelphia, a day or two since
when the latter, after much persuasion,
agreed to decline being the Democratic can-
didate for Governor of Pennsylvania, and
accept the positidn or. Minister to some
foreign court. One Judge j3arretti4 to take
(fly [nor's place on the truck. Should this
report prove true; it will' ensure the election'
of Gen. Geary by fifty- thousand thajority.

PERSONAL
—Gen. Gr. nt has rticeivea .tt letter from

Gee.-Llalleek, in which the latter pronoun-
ces the report of the Fort Goodwin massit-
cm) a hoax got up for sensational purposes.

Dickinson is going to be married.
She is in advance of most young ludjus, wht
do not lecture until after marriage.

—Dr. Newland, who killed the seducer of
his daughter, has been acquitted. by the jury.
The verdict meets with approval in New
neurora, inn. , wnerotne TiOMlcido occurred.

—Gen `G'riinC"]iii direcLecT theu
of ,ix more coli?red ‘;rogitfiouts, ,wl.l 4)11 7 ,00.
will be retitliCed in the service. .14.--‘is in-
tended ,t.Q01..iit320.: uf.,1k ,,t?„1 9[lt tn,tho
far west. . _

—Cloy. Oglesby, of _lllinois, his consented
to deliyer the oration on the occasion of lay-
ing the curlier stone, of the Douglas Mono,-
mcint, which will take vlacebe ,Chicago in
June next. „

isiruutored that, Hon. Edward_ Coop-
er, private,Seeretary to the President, will
Shortly Nved :Urs., Stover, the .widowed
daughter or.President Johnson. •

—An Indiana NabMy existsin the per-
son of Ulnuincy Rose, of Torre Haute, who
has donated, during his life, over $787,000
to charitable purposes and institutions. .

Young says if any of his Wives
wish' toletwe him they'are free to ge: This
is lilieral; biit he dohs hot allow them 'to
marry anybody else. This is illiberal

—Win. convicted in
the 'Unitted; Stat'eS' 'District Ceurt ifor the':Western "Distiice of Ycnlisylvania, on ,the
charfld 'COtntericit inonoi., Was ; on
F.riday intrthin;id . ,

—Um'. Jeff Davis remains in Washing-
ton, bringing all the resources an* powers,
of woman's diplomacy to ,secure lhe release
of hel:huslianil oil parole: The aslilagton
.corresporttletit of the Wri().une, sass that she,
.will of &uric nceom.blisit 'her 0W9,48,

is..( dpt,ii.ooti thitt,
hbo4t, to purohiir lo resitiottgo ,in
the 44P/ q4 100(), 410, that liob.orto
coin is about to be admitted to the,•ituri and;
to PlAer t.llic?ni,thP,.lllltPoceal; his,.pa•ufusiit
in that city

,

,Rights lionot:ableimut ;
orne ,<LLEatlior An..,GodVtlio,,fLord LBishop af,
trUlturiiryvin,!,Englundy hue Ian., inbarno of,

.*7F),000,.a your, bOWdeal.hisi;privata;fortnno‘,
'1130: Itiohop ,of ,Ilion4onrihus an .incolub of,
SSO,OAQ a your. - T.
'r APhilipi a printer of Grebes)

but) who too his 'right: arm ill, the‘battfo'
of: the /1864,t 1Wit.4"a;n1'cirii,Itiie'
subcossful oompdtitors ,for 'loft-landed:'Perrj
inansliip~:, Th&llitertirY iriertt-of quail&

Jiscript,Was, also iliglily'o'omuleudett 'i"

friChAs'cif Mr.
rieol4rtipoedli.aierii. a I ficf itfty-th usanf i 'of a''
igollaes,'tOlbOWrdebalab

1:1,1 1., 1,1•11:111 I'
I,.it • ~1111-voo,

?°P(1,1I~ presTentioliottm Alaht,14tuna afal;'lLQpnessee river 1111!qi1'4; MITr-9)YaBIfT°1?:„p osition 'l.oFRt'',‘,T!'hil'o!:4l)l44'ix'Sql.Biiro d'ni•x iii ~4ili}Y Qt'6u--;:gls.:kinan.4.l7l°fPieTtt3ll'f',ll:7; b,t:t
Stephons,.494lirisil„y4gafAglnyo,

hii3IS6C:PPti ,9,9,AJMW•AVY:9I(4II:I `I9.mitXRPifi,109 Tuesday, made a long speech,
1419 PNR,ols%Ved,oscogi,tic.f.llo, :oporAtios,

qici.,copTlVliktiqafrofft4P4uceptipik,Wltb,ci
i,rP494, 41i413,ARlAt;44 C4gRf74 1444444 11.Obioet of .his visit to America :wimp go,r4hei
PtrPPBP,4arlt4ll9l4 JiArivosl.rk!A ,174-49n.
'l3o;tlr9,ll4l6.tfitclistim, ip44',Prpinini4 thAtl
'it4LYßPßlTALliimmoakl vlfflf}l4ll2ccligAtomap.,
lbt 410,,OPPAA189l.fR4R Aix%liAtiArPl9,,DeAsTca
thb,4969firto9lg39llkapvi, ,41p ec!4I4ECIIPILhi rmony among the several fanOwtor4l`6''0191) 13f4A9R09Y49PtIlYILItiTi.0

,i
r oe fisPVCA9Pai'43,9.l4lioAfoTillgollAiT.

-xpeetNigi was wt-as •iirge fa AptiAputea.,

MEE

cations of this class. It is copiously illustra-
ted and costs only $2 per annum.

GODEY'S LADY'S 13001c. for Juno, has a
capital steel plate "Christ and the Sisters of
Bethany." A magnificent fashion plate
containing five figures and a fine wood pic-
ture, "Old Whitey." All the latest fashion
intelligence from Europe and an endless varie-
ty of patterns, &c., and a quantity of excel-

lent. reading matter. Godey gives the true
fashions, keeping an editor in New York
constantly, for this solo purpose ; in this
particular it certainly excels all kindred
Magazines. Terms $3 per annum. Ad-
dress Louis A. Oodey, Philadelphia, pub-
lisher.

ZiCit ;atlas

STOIIEKEEI'IniS.—A II Itituls ul Fruit at
Manufa,turerrr Sul I ;it a Lit; rothlcti.ll 1110afit,

WM. BLAIR fi SUN,
South Enil of Carlisle

C L,AW 5' flit & the people'. store), seems to
Le the tavorite rco,s t forall kinds of Dry Goods. They
arc ;dive to the wants of the community, as you wilt
learn by reading their advertis3ment. Give them a
call being assured sou will Ley good goods at the low-
est market prices. The late rise In gold has not put
upsny of their prices.

N”TICE.--No mil` to4lors for Coal n ill lar roceivial at
Dolloo.y offiro, fir Ih•lancy 3 Shront. Bat at

711.mo,otilli It.ll:pr's nrocory, at Kn.:taloa... jowolory,

I Lulls., i;nkrery, lirocury niore, where all
~itipth loft will 1 1,1,11111(1y nltolph•.l

GEM=

Linn! ;ma Family Coal, of best qualities
constantly On halals for sale, cheap at

A. 11. 131„(1105

All kiml4 of Lumber rind Talc, in birge
quantities

.1. 11. BLAnt's

201,000 l'ija! Shinglo, fi)r ,alo at
A. 11. 111—kilt's

An Effectual Worm Medicine
Brown's \' ortniftigc CoratitA,

COSIM=IIIII
t•ltildrol,and tvlalts, tatril.llt,..lto other catl,s, 15
51011,51 1,3 ‘‘.,l T114• 013irrrs," althunith
.•11,5 1.51 ,1, ,5,.1.111....111 d,. IP. p. ,,,lnte injury
la tiu• rnr,t 114 at.' , 1111,1. Tlll5 saltlable collthination
11.151.,511, 5,41111) 111,511.) 1,1ip.1,1.111,,, and round to

br t.ttf,, and •tiri, It, hurtful to

(. 110.1.10.1 11.1 \ 1,11111 , littl2ll-
-m in rl, I 4 lilt. lr, ill i 01. 1,1 1.1111,'S prolonged

12=11113
I'd \Vial!, In 160 ,t4.111.11:111 ,1 :Mg,' iri itaiiilll,
ttLich V:111 lie ri nniti d only l v the ose of a olive renie-

.ls. 'l'l.• ,I.llll,inationof ingredients uood iti making
/;),mn's e'fr»ifi i• ,=neli as to give the best
p...4, i1.1.• 14.11 will, li(et).

CI Nt.N% rt.l'ii. 5.1.1.111 y
;di , ill M. kii.

I '.416 - I y

Cholera, Diarrhoea, and Dysentery !
A CURE is warranted by Dlt. T0131.014, celebrated
EN I TIAN LINI T, if used when first taken by

person,. oftompolate I atolls. Thin medicine has boon
known in the United States over 20 years. Thousands
linve f -ca it, awl found it never failed to cure any
complaint for chick it e.ie recommended, and all
thus aho inst. tried It, urn now never without It. In
the l'lndela of 1010, Dr. Tobias attended 10 eases acid
10,4 1, being called in too Into to do any good.

DIRECTIONS --Take a teaspoonful in a wino glass
01 water every half hour fur two hours, :cud rub the
abdomen :cod evltemiLles well with the Liniment. To

the thirst, tal,u a lump (dice In the mouth, about
the size of a um, Lie every ten minutes. It is warrant-
ed perfectly innocent to take i lam ually. Sold by all
drugEl:d e, price .10 and` If cents. Dep,d, fdlCourtlandt
St., New York.

May Is, 15011-1 m.

DIA.I) IIEADS,
or, in other wolds, heads whose once glorious locks
have

Withered and Whitened
cau to a few momenta be re-elothed with all their
YOUTHFUL ATTRACTIONS,
I,ya single application of tkdrt Nv ondortul talisman

ÜBITADOIW' HAIR DYE,
o‘izziod whiskers and moustaches, ladies' curls into
which the snow of age has promatm ely drifted, and
red, t andy, or whitey-brow u hair, rued vo, as if by magic
the rarvst shades of Hack or brown from thin harmless
buts. loot hairdarhesior. Manu Not ured by J. CHRIST-
ADORO. fi Astor House, Now York. Sold by Druggists.
Applied by all Hair Dressers.

May 18, 1886.-Im.

A Single Box of Brandreth's Pills
Contain:. more vegetable extractive matter than
twenty boxes of any pills inn the world besides : fifty-

e hundred physicians use them in their practice to
the exclusion of other purgatives. The first letter of
their value I. yet scarcely appreciated. When they
an bettor k11,,N, 11, sudden death and eentinued sick-
ness will he of the pant. i,et those who know them
speak right out In their favor. It is a duty which will
save life

Our race aro subjeet to a redundancy of vitiated bile
at Oils soaeon, and it is as dangerous as it is prevalent ;

but ilrandroth's Pillsafford an invaluable and eiliciont
protection. 0y their occasional UBO,WO prevent the
collection of those impurities whiyh whoa In sniTiolont
qualities, rause so much danger to the body's health.
They soon cure Liver Complaint, D 3 smelt', Loss or
Appetite, Pain lu the Head, Heartburn, Pain In the
lireast-bone, Sudden Faintness and Costiveness. Sold
by all respectable Dealers In Medicines.

May 18,1866.-1 m

THE.CONFESSIONS AND EXPB-
. ItTENCE OP AN INVALID.Mbßillie,' for the benefit and, as a CAUTION TOYOUNO MEN and others, who suffer from NervousDebility, Prom:item Decay of Manhood, &0., supplying

at the some time Tim MEANS OP SELF-01:11E. By ono
whohas cured himself after under going conaalerable
quackery. Ily enclosing a postpaid addressed onvel-or, Ought copies, freo ofcharge, may bo had of the nu-
t or.- ,NA'RVANIIII, MAYFAIR, Esq.,

Brooklyn, Rings Co., N. Y.Jail. .25, 1806—ly

The Long Looked For Has Come !
: DR. COLLINS'

CREAT. lINDUN BEMEIHRIA
fNDIAN Pain Killer.—For the quickJi_ltellefofilethdacho, Toothache, Rheumatism, Neu.
ralgia, Palo in the Stomach, Back or Side, Daluter'sOldic, Cramp, I'rosted Feet or Caro, Burns, l?resh Cuts
Sprains„Bruises, Diarrhea, Sore Throat, and all shilller complaints. Toothache relieved in eight minutes.Earache relieved in toil minutes. Burns relieved Prom'smarting in Mean minutes. Cramp or Oben° cared In'ten minutes:' Sprains relieved in twontY inlnuted,*.
'Bore Throatrelieved in thirty minutes..'vivo spant years In 'selecting the herbs trom the
vegetable kingdom, to find out the kinds best adapted
.to quit diseases of tholuman family,and now I haveIt complete. every' Bettie Warranted: Try RI Try
itl'

'flicso things wo provo on the spot, and before youroyds, only bring you, eit6oki.
Dr. COLLINS has also for solo his.Syrup of Boots

.! BARKS AND lIERRS
iu bin EY(' Wash and Bovhattan Salvo.' This Syrupcures Coughs', Colds, Bore. Throat, Croup,• Bronchitis,Asthma, and all similar complaints:, Also purifies theblood. The. Salvo heals Sores orBrookings Out Id tho
Faco, draws fire from Burns; warranted to cure Bailedor, Sore, Broastn., Tholiya Wash cures Sore or Inflamed;BYO, Ate. .

1)r.- Collins Valley Ite'rb fills,';`'
Forato curo:ofSick or Nervous head:tulle,Female

Drepsy,•Livor Complaint, ,DyapcPsia, DP3•7Mises of tho I{hinoyo;F.over. mid Ague, Sic.
Dr.COLLINS tan bo cansulteifat Mk Office, on Dia-

oases of vavioue kinds. • '_ _

TpesoModletnuaaruprepareduettlold by—-
' SAMUEL ODIMNB, Tudlsn Modloluo Mat,

, : •7d Market streid, Harrisburg,
Also, for sale at LIAVERSTICK'S Drug and Book-

.:tote,Co'•Allprders ghoul(',be','addrosied toDr.8.ollins,lanurg. ?dedloptes are purely Vegetable.dime 14, 1805.

aa 6'llE4%ll'lFt.Pffilt 40 1/. *Ws Oeigirated.ra 2,18 "" "
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